
alaska news nightly

our network news team draws
on something even more advanced

than our satellite technology

f it happens in alaska well hear it first our alaska publicifradio news team draws from a statstatewidetwide network of news
professionalsfessionalsfessio nals youll get the story as no other source can report
it because living close to the news means a richer understanding
of it count on us each week night to bring yyou closer to the
news statewide

tonightonnightonTo your heallocal public radio station

alaska news nightlyN ightly
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PROPERTY FORLEFOR LEASEASE SALESALE
or

JOINT VENTURE developmentmam6

centrally located in agiakanlakaniak alaska
is up to 130000 sqftsaft of 0 V

commercial land available for
lease salesalo

Z
or joint voventure

development

I1
if interested please contact jj

angle grant the kuskokwim corporationcorporationlcorporationsn
429 D street suite 307 anchorage ak 995099501
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KABN radio 8 30am30 AM is proud to join witkthwitK thotH

tundra times in presenting the award winning
holding our groundp
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radiolo10 free adawalawalaskakiWWA comprehensive 15 artgrtpart radioradios documentary
featuring the voices of alaskaewkakwka natives as they

sststruggleruggle for control over theirownthelrbwntheirown livest
recorded ononlocationlocation throughout alaska the

series offers a compelling look at naliveidelingdnative feelings
on the alaska native clairn8s6t1dmepclaims settfemenlt act of
1971

KABNKASN radiorido joinsoensolns with the tundra tinturrowtlrrowts adftdfto furur
ther communication and understandingundertandln amongallfamong alliallf
the peoples of alaska howahoknrtflhow4 pornerpornirour groundaynd&ynd afasaffsairsjrz
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